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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, Illinois

HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (2 17) 58 1-598 1

FOR IMMEDIATE · RELEASE (August 24 , 1987)
CHARLESTON , ILL. --New regulations and an increased fee for parking
users at Eastern Illinois University went into effect Monday,
August 24.
All faculty, staff , and students who wish to use Eastern parking
facilities must display a valid user permit '' at any time in all parking
areas owned and maintained by Eastern except in metere d lots ," said Dr.
Glenn Williams, Vice President for Student Affairs .
The annual fee for parking a four wheel vehicle in an Eastern lot
is now $25 pe r year , or $12.50 per semester.
fee.

All users pay the same

The annual fee for a motorcycle user is $10 .

The fee was

formerly a differential fee ranging from $6 to $20 .
Visitors to the campus may park at metered spaces in the Blair
Hall parking lot on Seventh Street and in the University Union pay
lot.

" These spaces will provide easy access fo r visitors to Old Main

and the University Union ," said Williams.
Twenty-four lots on Eastern ' s campus have been designated for
parking by faculty, staff , and student users.

Eleven different lots

have been coded as "red lots" for use by faculty and staff.

Thirteen

lots have been coded as "yellow" lots for use by students.
The Vehicle Control Policy was revised by the EIU President ' s
Council on July 29 , 1987.

The fines for various vehicle violations

were also increased , Vice President Williams said .

-2 A copy of the policy is provided every user .

Others wishing a

copy should contact the Security Office, Grant and Seventh Streets.
Individuals with questions about the vehicle control and parking
policy now in effect should contact the Security Office , 581 - 3212 .
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